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What is happening with the MVs?
March is upon us already. With the CNY festivities over where there was a lot of eating and
eating and card games (ahem), it is time to get back to work..

Attention to those attending the talk on the book The Chitties of Melaka - the
venue has been changed to the Discovery Room.
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Focus Event
10/02/2018 - ‘The Wonder that was Ancient Kedah’, Bujang Valley Talk by Dato’
Nadarajan.

Dato’ Nadarajan gave this much anticipated and interesting talk to a maximum capacity of 60
MVs and friends, with many being turned away due to limited seats. Nadarajan’s presentation
touched on the Indianization and Indianized states of SEA where Bujang Valley was the
‘halfway house’ at that time. To proof his point, he quoted Indian, Chinese, Arab and Malay
sources, Chola literature and evidence of artefacts from the Chola Empire. The second part of
Nadarajan’s presentation was on the archaeological finds in the valley ie on the many Candis,
religious artefacts and trade ware uncovered, and the iron smelting furnaces, as well as the
mysterious square on a circle stone/brick formation in Sungai Batu.
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Finally, to celebrate an early Chinese New Year, MVs and guests were treated to nasi lemak
with ayam goreng, mandarin oranges and New Year cookies after the talk.

School/University/Group visits
________________________________________________________________
We welcome the new guides from recent batches who have volunteered for the school
visits below.
2 Feb - 30 Students visit to the museum from the English Language Centre in Linton University.
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3 Feb - Student visit MN from Sunway International College

New Pieces on the Blog @ museumvolunteersjmm.com
Hidden Gems: The Bellarmine Jar in Gallery C

By Rose Gan
https://museumvolunteersjmm.com/2018/02/21/hidden-gems-the-bellarmine-jar-in-gallery-c/
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Bellarmine jar in Gallery C

To kick start this year’s project, ‘Hidden Gems’, Rose Gan has shared her write-up of the
Bellarmine Jar in Gallery C on our MV blog. Do follow suit and submit an article on an artefact
which has always intrigued you but somehow has been overlooked during your training. Or
as Rose put it, ‘the theme can also incorporate other aspects: your personal interests in the
history and culture of Malaysia; maybe a little-known building in KL or outstation; something
from another museum, gallery, collection…the potential list is endless.’

Mark this in your calendar
10-Mar-18
15-Mar-18
15-Mar-18
16-Mar-18

Sat
Thu
Thu
Fri

21-Mar-18
22-Mar-18
3-Apr-18
3-Apr-18
14-Apr-18
21-Apr-18
5-May-18
8-May-18
July/August
29-Aug-18
1-Sep-18
4-Sep-18

Wed
Thu
Tue
Tue
Sat
Sat
Sat
Tue
Wed
Sat
Tue

Graduation B28 & B29 & Course Completion B30
Focus: Talk on "The Chitties of Melaka" by Karen & Jega
MVJ: 23 high school students from Hokkaido visits MN
20 students from UTM Space, Thailand visits MN
Visit to Kuala Kangsar (postponed as the air-cond in the bus is not
working)
MVF: "Rituals and Beliefs in the Chinese World" by Jean-Marie
MV Committee Meeting - all welcome
French MV: Night at Museum
Focus: "The Story of Kapitan Yap Ah Loy" by Billy Woo
1st Night Trail in MN at 10pm
Teh Tarik 2
Coffee Morning - invite your friends
Visit to JB & Singapore (to be confirmed)
MVJ Batch 31 - Start of training
MV Batch 32 - Start of training
MV Batch 33 - Start of training

Miscellaneous
SCHOOL VISITS: Please contact Marie Andree madreeabt@gmail.com or Yee imagetalk88@yahoo.com if you
would like to help with the school visits.
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BLOG: Please do contribute to our MV blog. Send your articles to Magan at magan25@gmail.com
PHOTOS: Taken any must-share photos of artefacts or people lately? Send them to karenllc@gmail.com with a
short description and we will post them in next month’s Screamer.
http://museumvolunteersjmm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Museum-Volunteers-Department-of-Museums-Malaysia
http://www.jmm.gov.my/en/museum/muzium-negara
http://www.muziumnegara.gov.my/
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